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Au1iendJ.r; sections i(a),j and
7 of iiflHrjrS i±niistrativo
Order .o. 95 - re ardnxoortation from the hiiiooines of
an;os iner1ins çiariri).

ccion 1. JeCtion l(a) of ishries
io.

Order

in ereby amcncied Li: read as foliows:
'C)fl

1. - Words a;

a) 'Hat nfl" or

errns defined. -

finc?erllngs means young

bangos (OhanosChanos) wh±ch have attained the

lcth of at least LO mtLimeters up to 100 miiipieters in total length, are covered by scales,
and which have been grown !'or soe;ics ir, the
bangos nursery ponds."
Section 2 •

ection It of i"jsherjes •iiri3tratjvc Order

No. 98 is hereby ae::tedtn ri:1. as fniios:
"3ection t.

1c:'Lon for aJrecial

icmit. - No OpecU'! c;' it icr the cxortation
from the ihi1ippinos of bangos fingerlings (Hatirin)
shall be issued without the app1icat.on on official
form furxished by the Philhipine Fisheries Commission., duly riled at least five () days prior to the
probable date of departure of such exportation and
the payment cf a fcc of i44, for each scecial permit; i'roVi ic;1., }oweVco, that no cxrortaLion shall be
allowed earlier than the month of June or each year
and that the 3ecretary of Agriculture and i'aural des-

ourcesAt his discretion at any to limit the quantity

or stop the exportation or bangos fingeriin
that may be allowed to each individual applicant-exporter."
Section 3. section 7 of Fisheries Ainistrative Order
No. 98, is hereby amended to read as follows:
"Section 7. Inspection and Other Administrative ork. - before exporting the bangos
fingerlings (Hatirin), the same snail be presented by the exporter or his duly authcrized
representative, to the Commissioner of Fisheries
for inspection and other such action that may be
necessary together with a copy of the Customs
Bxport 'ntry and xporters' declaration. 14 or
such inspection, administrative work and services,
a fee equivalent to two (2%0 ) per centum of the declared value of the exportation shall be paid to the
Condssjoner of Fjshrjeg."
Section !. Eftectivity. - his Administrative Order
shall take ef:ect upon its approval.
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FERNANDO LOPEZ %
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RECOIBNUED BY:
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